The present study was carried out to estimate degree of heterosis, inbreeding depression and components of heterosis (in terms of gene effects) for eleven traits in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) through generation mean analysis under irrigated and rainfed conditions. Five generations (P 1 , P 2 , F 1 , F 2 and F 3 ) derived from five crosses of chickpea were evaluated in Compact Family Block Design with three replications under both the conditions. Significant differences were observed among the crosses, generations and environments for all the characters. The magnitude of heterosis and heterobeltiosis varied from -7.31 % to 46.39 % and from -13.20 % to 32.49 %, respectively between different crosses across both the conditions. In all the crosses, significant heterobeltiosis was observed in all the crosses for all the characters except for fruiting branches per plant under rainfed condition. All the crosses also revealed inbreeding depression for most of the characters, which is varied from -17.94 % to 18.42 % across both the conditions. The components of heterosis study revealed that the manifestation of heterosis was mainly due to dominance x dominance (l) followed by dominance (h) and additive x additive (i) components in most of the crosses for most of the characters under both the conditions, indicating role of non-additive gene action. The opposite signs of (h) and (l) components indicated duplicate type of epistasis for all the characters in all the crosses. The crosses RSG-888 x ICC-4958, BG-362 x RSG-931 and IPC-94-94 x RSG-888 involving bold seeded cultivars as one of the parent performed better in the cross combination had high per se performance and significant positive heterobeltiosis with low inbreeding depression in one or more of the yield contributing characters even in rainfed condition, thus, could be utilized in future breeding programme. The higher magnitude of non-additive gene action viz., dominance (h) and dominance x dominance (l) in controlling of most of the characters in all the crosses suggests the use of recurrent selection by way of intermating the desirable segregants or the use of biparental intermating of desirable segregants in early segregating generation followed by selection, which may be handled through pedigree method of breeding. Presence of duplicate type of epistasis suggested that selection intensity should be mild in early and intense in the later generations with increased homozygosity.
Introduction
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the third most important food legume (after dry bean and pea) globally, grown in over 40 countries representing all the continents. Over 90% of area, production and consumption are in developing countries. In 2013, the global production was 13.10 million tons from an area of 13.54 million ha giving an average productivity of 967.6 kg/ha (FAOSTAT, 2014) . Presently, the most important chickpea producing countries are India, Australia, Pakistan, Turkey, Myanmar, Ethiopia, Iran USA, Canada and Mexico. India is the largest chickpea producer as well as consumer in the world sharing 69.75 and 70.71 per cent of the total area and production, respectively. In India chickpea cultivation was done on 9.60 million ha with production of 8.83 million tons in the year 2013. In spite of India being the largest chickpea producing country a deficit exists in domestic production and demand, which is met through imports. Chickpea has special significance in the diet of the predominantly vegetarian population of India as it contains more protein (23 %), which is complementary with cereals in amino acids profile. However, production and productivity of chickpea have been stagnant for the past three decades. One of the main reasons is its sensitivity to moisture stress at critical stages as more than 80% area under chickpea is rainfed (Dhiman et al., 2006) .
Chickpea is a strictly self pollinated crop and the scope for exploitation of hybrid vigour will depend on the direction and magnitude of heterosis and type of gene action involved. The estimates of heterosis and inbreeding depression together provide information about type of gene action involved in the expression of various quantitative traits and will have a direct bearing on the breeding methodology to be employed for varietal improvement. Drought is the single most important abiotic stress, which severely affects the productivity of chickpea under rainfed production system. Significant variation among genotypes for yield and yield contributing characters under moisture stress condition in chickpea has been observed by Kumar et al. (2004) , Meena et al. (2006) , Krishnamurty et al. (2011) and Mishra and Babbar (2014) .
Therefore, keeping this in mind the present investigation was carried out to estimate degree of heterosis, inbreeding depression and components of heterosis (in terms of gene effects) for metric DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2016 .00140.X characters in five crosses of chickpea grown under irrigated and rainfed conditions using generation mean analysis.
Materials and methods
Plant material: Seven desi chickpea cultivars viz., RSG-895 (Medium bold), RSG-888 (Medium bold), , , CSJD-901(Medium bold), RSG-931(Medium bold) and BG-362 (Bold) were crossed in five combinations viz., RSG-895 x RSG-888, RSG-888 x ICC-4958, IPC-94-94 x RSG-888, CSJD-901 x RSG-931 and BG-362 x RSG-931. Five generations viz., P 1 , P 2 , F 1 , F 2 and F 3 of these five crosses were grown in compact family block design with three replications under both irrigated (two supplemental irrigations) and rainfed (on receding soil moisture) conditions at Research Farm, Agricultural Research Sub Station, Hanumangarh, Rajasthan, India. The average precipitation was 241.6 mm and average temperature was 32.26 o C. Seeds were sown in 3 meter long rows. Rows were spaced 30 cm apart and plant to plant distance was maintained at 10 cm. Parents were sown in two rows, F 1 s in one row and F 2 s and F 3 s were sown in four rows of each cross. Among the eleven characters studied observations for plant height, fruiting branches per plant, pods per plant, seeds per pod, biological yield per plant, seed yield per plant, harvest index, 100-seed weight and protein content were recorded on 10 randomly selected plants from each of the P 1 , P 2 and F 1 and on 20 randomly selected plants from each of the F 2 and F 3 generations. The observations for days to 50% flowering and days to maturity were recorded on the plot basis.
Analysis of variance:
ANOVA was performed as per compact family block design for comparison of crosses as well as generations of each cross. Pooled analysis of variance was also done over two environments according to Panse and Sukhatme (1985) . Standard statistical procedures (Snedecor and Cochran, 1968) were used to obtain means and variances for each generation and character, separately.
Estimation of heterosis and inbreeding depression:
Per cent heterosis over mid parent and better parent (heterobeltiosis, as termed by Fonseca and Patterson, 1968) The significance of mid parent heterosis, better parent heterosis and inbreeding depression were tested using't' test.
Estimation of components of heterosis:
From the genetic parameters estimated in un-weighted fiveparameter model, components of heterosis in presence of digenic interactions were calculated using the relationship presented by Mather and Jinks (1971) as follows:
For positive heterosis,
and for negative heterosis,
Where, P 1 corresponds to the parent with the greater mean value and P 2 to the parent with the smaller mean value, but for the present purpose, either P 1 or P 2 may be the better parent, according to the character under consideration. and [l] are additive gene effects, dominance gene effects, additive x additive gene effects and dominance x dominance gene effects, respectively.
Results and discussion

Analysis of variance:
The analysis of variance revealed significant differences among crosses and among generations for all the studied characters under both the conditions (Table 1 and 2). The pooled analysis of variance over environments also showed highly significant differences among generations and environments for most of the characters in most of the crosses (Table 2) .
Heterosis, inbreeding depression and components of heterosis:
The results with regards to heterosis, inbreeding depression along with components of heterosis are presented in Table 3 and discussed here as under:
Heterosis is the superiority of F 1 over the mean of the parents or over the better parent or over the standard check (Hayes et al., 1955) . However, heterosis particularly superiority over better parent (heterobeltiosis) is important in deciding the direction of future breeding programme by identifying the cross combinations, which may prove promising in conventional breeding programme. Early flowering and maturity are desirable to achieve higher yield in rainfed condition. Significant values of mid parent and better parent heterosis for these traits were found in most of the crosses under both the conditions (Table 3 ). The desirable significant and negative For fruiting branches per plant all the five crosses exhibited significant heterobeltiosis under irrigated, whereas under rainfed it was nonsignificant. The maximum significant positive heterobeltiosis was observed in RSG-895 x RSG-888 followed by BG-362 x RSG-931 and RSG-888 x ICC-4958 under irrigated and under rainfed in CSJD-901 x RSG-931 followed by IPC-94-94 x RSG-888 and BG-362 x RSG-931. As for as heterobeltiosis for pods per plant was concerned all the crosses exhibited significant and positive heterobeltiosis under both the conditions. The highest heterosis over better parent was observed in RSG-895 x RSG-888 followed by CSJD-901 x RSG-931 and BG-362 x RSG-931 under irrigated and in RSG-895 x RSG-888 followed by RSG-888 x ICC-4958 and BG-362 x RSG-931 under rainfed condition. For seeds per pod better parent heterosis was found non-significant in all the crosses except in RSG-888 x ICC-4958 under pooled and in CSJD-901 x RSG-931 under irrigated condition, where it was significant negative and not desirable. All the crosses exhibited significant heterobeltiosis for biological yield per plant under both the conditions except RSG-895 x RSG-888 and CSJD901x RSG-931 under rainfed and all of them were showing heterobeltiosis in positive direction, which is desirable. The highest heterobeltiosis for biological yield per plant was observed in IPC-94-94 x RSG-888 followed by RSG-888 x ICC-4958 and BG-362 x RSG-931 under irrigated and in RSG-888 x ICC-4958 followed by IPC-94-94 x RSG-888 and RSG-895 x RSG-888 under rainfed condition.
Seed yield per plant is the ultimate and most important trait. Significant and positive heterosis over better parent for seed yield per plant was observed in all the five crosses under both the conditions except for cross CSJD-901 x RSG-931 under rainfed. This heterosis was desirable as it indicated superiority of hybrid over better parent and may throw some transgressive segregants in the succeeding generations. Heterobeltiosis for harvest index was found significant and positive in all the crosses except for CSJD-901 x RSG-931 under rainfed condition, which is desirable. The higher magnitude of positive heterobeltiosis was observed in BG-362 x RSG-931, RSG-888 x ICC-4958 and CSJD-901 x RSG-931 under irrigated, whereas under rainfed it was observed in BG-362 x RSG-931, RSG-888 x ICC-4958 and RSG-895 x RSG-888. Seed weight is one of the component characters directly influencing the seed yield. All the crosses exhibited non significant heterobeltiosis for 100-seed weight except RSG-888 x ICC-4958 and IPC-94-94 x RSG-888 under pooled, having significant and negative heterobeltiosis. Maximum heterobeltiosis for this trait was observed in BG-362 x RSG-931 under pooled and in RSG-895 x RSG-888 and CSJD-901 x RSG-931 under rainfed. For protein content all the crosses also exhibited significant heterobeltiosis under both the conditions as well as in pooled analysis over environments except BG-362 x RSG-931 (-1.69 %) under rainfed condition. Among them, desirable significant and positive heterobeltiosis for this trait was observed only in RSG-888 x ICC-4958 under pooled over environments, as it showing superiority of F 1 over better parent. Maximum heterobeltiosis was recorded by cross RSG-888 x ICC-4958, followed by BG-362 x RSG-931 and RSG-895 x RSG-888 across both the conditions including pooled. Significant and negative heterosis over better parent was observed for days to 50 per cent flowering under rainfed and for protein content under pooled in cross RSG-895 x RSG-888; for plant height under irrigated and for seeds per pod and 100-seed weight under pooled in RSG-888 x ICC-4958; for plant height under irrigated, for protein content under both irrigated and rainfed and for 100-seed weight under pooled in cross IPC-94-94 x RSG-RSG-888; for seeds per pod under irrigated and for protein content under both irrigated and rainfed in CSJD-901 x RSG-931, whereas in the cross BG-362 x RSG-931 significant and negative heterobeltiosis was recorded only for plant height under rainfed and for protein content under irrigated condition. Negative heterosis for yield and related traits is undesirable and may appear due to dominance of unfavorable gene or inhibitory gene action. Absence of heterosis in certain other cases could be explained on the basis of internal cancellation of components of heterosis, which depends on the material under study. This study confirms the findings of Salimath and Bahl (1985) , Salimath et al. (1988) , Pandey and Tiwari (1989) , Patil et al. (1998) , Jeena and Arora (2000), Sharif et al. (2001) , Bakhsh et al. (2007) , Hegde et al. (2007) , Farshadfar et al. (2008) and Parameshwarappa et al. (2012) . It is also revealed that the magnitude of heterobeltiosis was maximum for seed yield per plant followed by fruiting branches per plant, pods per plant and biological yield per plant under irrigated, whereas under rainfed it was maximum for seed yield per plant followed by pods per plant, biological yield per plant and harvest index. DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2016.00140.X The inbreeding depression is indirectly a manifestation of non-additive gene action controlling the character, which may require complicated breeding methodology for their exploitation or will demand exploitation of heterosis through hybrid varieties. Significant inbreeding depression was observed for seed yield and its attributes in this study but the degree of inbreeding depression as well as direction also differed. Significant and positive inbreeding depression was observed for days to 50% flowering under irrigated and for days to maturity and seed yield per plant under rainfed in the cross RSG-895 x RSG-888; for days to 50% flowering, days to maturity under rainfed and for protein content under pooled in cross RSG-888 x ICC-4958; for days to 50 % flowering, days to maturity, pods per plant, and harvest index under rainfed in cross IPC-94-94 x RSG-888; for days to maturity and harvest index under rainfed and for fruiting branches per plant, biological yield per plant and seed yield per plant under irrigated in cross CSJD-901 x RSG-931; for days to maturity under rainfed and for protein content under irrigated in cross BG-362 x RSG-931. Positive inbreeding depression for days to 50% flowering and days to maturity showed possibility of selection of early flowering and early maturing new genotypes in subsequent generations. Tewari and Pandey (1987) , Singh et al. (2002) and Bhaduoria and Chaturvedi (2003) were also observed the positive inbreeding depression for yield and associated traits in chickpea.
Negative inbreeding depression was observed for some of the characters like days to 50% flowering under rainfed in crosses RSG-895 x RSG-888; days to maturity under irrigated in cross RSG-888 x ICC-4958; days to maturity and pods per plant under rainfed in cross CSJD-901 x RSG-931 and days to 50 % flowering under both irrigated and rainfed in cross BG-362 x RSG-931. It may appear due to the favorable gene recombinations and may be useful in self-pollinated crops like chickpea for selection in advanced generations. Pandey and Tiwari (1989) and Singh et al. (2002) also reported negative inbreeding depression for days to flowering, days to maturity, fruiting branches, seed yield and 100-seed weight in chickpea. On the basis of per se performance, heterosis and inbreeding depression it was concluded that the crosses RSG-888 x ICC-4958, BG-362 x RSG-RSG-931 and IPC-94-94 x RSG-888 involving bold seeded parents (ICC-4958, BG-362 and IPC-94-94) had high mean value, heterobeltiosis with least inbreeding depression from F 1 to F 2 generation for most of the yield contributing characters viz., plant height, fruiting branches per plant, pods per plant, seeds per pod biological yield per plant, harvest index and 100-seed weight even in rainfed condition, thus, could be utilized in future breeding programme. This supports the findings of Singh (1997).
The components of heterosis revealed that (l) followed by (h) and (i) contributed maximum towards heterosis in most of the characters under both the conditions, indicating role of non-additive gene action. The opposite signs of (h) and (l) components indicated duplicate type of epistasis in all the crosses for all the characters could reduce the heterotic effect. Furthermore, the presence of duplicate type of epistasis in present study suggested that selection intensity should be mild in early and intense in the later generations with increased homozygosity. Such dynamic breeding approaches for handling all the five crosses used in the present investigation are expected to end up in some homozygous lines with appreciable yield levels in rainfed areas.
Conclusion
On the basis of the findings of the present investigation it has been concluded that there were significant differences among crosses, generations and environments. Generation x Environment interaction showed differential response of irrigated and rainfed conditions. Significant heterobeltiosis was observed for most of the characters in almost all the crosses under both the conditions except for fruiting branches per plant under rainfed condition. Inbreeding depression was also common in all the crosses for most of the characters under both the conditions, varied from -17.94 % to 18.42 %. The components of heterosis revealed that (l) followed by (h) and (i) contributed maximum towards heterosis in most of the characters under both the conditions, indicating role of non-additive gene action. It is also concluded that the crosses involving bold seeded cultivars i.e. ICC-4958, BG-362 and IPC-94-94 as one of the parent performed better in the cross combination. The crosses RSG-888 x ICC-4958, BG-362 x RSG-RSG-931 and IPC-94-94 x RSG-888 had high per se performance and significant positive heterobeltiosis with low inbreeding depression from F 1 to F 2 generation in one or more of the yield components even in rainfed condition. Therefore, these crosses may produce transgressive segregants, could be utilized in future breeding programme. The higher magnitude of non-additive gene action viz., dominance (h) and dominance x dominance (l) in controlling of most of the characters suggests the use of recurrent selection by way of intermating the desirable segregants or the use of biparental intermating of desirable segregants in early segregating generation followed by selection, which may be handled through pedigree method of breeding. Furthermore, the presence of duplicate type of epistasis in present study suggested that selection intensity should be mild in early and intense in the later generations with increased homozygosity. 
